
“FAI HKB OF SEITIC TANKS” TO REYISE LAND laws

<’on»(ruited the System in the t ali' 
fonila < tty ami It Has Prosisi a

thinks Kooseselt Oseiwleppcd the
Ijiu« and Would Legalize Hi»

(■real Sin ce»».

George L. Hoxie of Fresno, Cal., 
who arrived It) this city this week, is 
considered the leading expert on sep
tic tank construction in the United 
Stales; in fact, he is termed “the 
father of septic tanks.” Mr. Hoxie 
is visiting this city and incldeutally 
while here will look over the situa
tion on the Hot Springs and Enter
prise tructs as to the drainage there
of.

This gentleman for a number of ' 
years was city engineer of the city of 
Fresno, and upon his re-election the 
city of Fresno voted 1175,000 for the 
installation ot sewers and septic tank I 
system, with the result as shown in ' 
I he following letter of recommenda
tion:

Fresno, Cal., April 7. 1909.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify 
Hoxie has been 
city engineer of 
That at the time
of Mr. Hoxie to this position the city 
of Fresno was permanently enjoined 
from using its outfall sewer for the , 
reason that a nuisance had been prov
en to exist at the o.itfall end thereof. 
Upon Mr. Hoxie's plans the city voted 
a bond issue of $175,000.

This money was used to lay a par
allel 24-lnch line of main outfall 

also to lay a main line 
the city; to purchase 812 | 
land to be used as a sew er ‘

i

that Geo. L. 
years past the 
city of Fresno.

for
the 
of the appointment

Coui'm' of Future Work.

and Just 1» not questioned. Secretary 
Ballinger Is convinced that the sys
tem is a good one. perhaps with mod
ifications. but he wants It authorised 
by law. Then, again, there Is no law 
authorising the forestry service to

THE TBUE BLUEBEARD
I

'Tis ms favorite Torio
Old Oook Terme.

The worila follo, quarto, urtavo, duo 
decimo and thè llke have alinosi If not 
iptlte Ioni tlielr originili mentilng. At 
tirsi they limi referetiee ottly to Ilio 
liumber of leiives luto wlilch file sheets 
usisi In liinkliig thè Isioks nere folded 
Tini» If Illeso sheets nere folded otiee 
so ns to forni twff lente» or four page» 
Ilio look wa» cnlled il follo; |f Ilio 
sheets were folded t svili» so a» to forili 
fottr lotives tla> |xs>k wn» cnlled n 
quarto; If they nero folded four lime» 
so na lo forni elglit Icari'» Ilio 
wn» cnlled mi is'tnvo, ami so on.

rresiilont Taft Will Addrv«» 
Farna-r» i* thè Nissltlc Fair.

till'

He Was a Cruelly and Malevo 
lently Maligned Frenchman.

l'resldent Tuft ha» consented 
addresa Ilio tarmare of thè Northwvst 
ut thè llvestock show of Ilio A.-Y P. 
exposltlon on Ilio mortila* of Orto- 
ber I st

The expoaltlon mniuigement, know- 
lllg ti Hi thè lue-Ideili Is II llvestock 
fiinclor and fnrmer I ini tolf, wiien 
he is not direct lag thè destlnles of 
ilio italioti, extended lo bini un invi- 
tilt loti lo dellver a second addi ex» ut 
thè fulr lo thè furmers. A tolegruni 
was received yesterilay frinii Ilio sec 
retar) of thè presldent nccepting thè 
offer and stnllng tluit Mr Tufi would 
Ite pleused lo S|ieiik III thè Stlldllltll, 
wbere thè show

to

When Ballinger returns to Wash- '’»I«”“’ » charge for grazing privi- 
Ington he will prepare for submls-1within the forest reserves; it lx 

sion to congress a statement of 
needed changes in the national rec
lamation 
laws and 
affairs.

It
| ¡ng
; that
months in the West during ti e slim
mer, and ti e ie< ommeiidiitions which 
he will submit will be based upon his 
personal observations in the field.

Like other practical Western 
Secretary Ballinger las long 
convinced that the laud laws 
radical revision. As Commissioner of 
the general land office he recommend
ed a number of changes, but as sec
retary of the interior his recomm 'il
lations will be more sweeping and 
lecidedly more comprehensive.

What the aecretary’s recommenda- 
lons specifically will be cannot yet 

be learned, but. in a general way. It 
be raid that he will recommend 
legislation necessary to legalize 
carrying out of the so-called 

It is a fact rec- 
President Roosevelt 

instances regard
in the absence of 
was he convinced

act. the various public land 
legislation affecting Indian

for the' purpose of study-was
the operation of existing laws 
the secretary spent several

men. 
been 
need

Where 
is deficient and stands in the 
carrying forward the conser- 
movement, President Taft

rate ■
new
Sec-

Mr.
city

M.
B.
M.

COLLINS, 
MYERS,
CHALUP,

FALKENSTEIN, 
J. NOLAN,

of

sewer; 
through 
acres of
farm, and to install thereon a septic 
tank according to Mr. Hoxie’s own 
ideas and designs.

The work planned was carried to 
completion (by contract) within his 
estimated cost, and the system has 
been in perfect working condition for 
fifteen months, and from all appear
ances will continue so indefinitely.; 
Without doubt it will pay interest on 
the expenditure in so far as the farm i 
is concerned, in excess of the 
paid on the bonds.

Mr. B. E. Cronkite assisted 
Hoxie in the capacity of deputy
engineer in carrying out the plans; 
herein referred to. »

And we. the undersigned, the hon-! 
orable mayor and members of the I 
board of trustees of the city of Fres
no, gladly endorse this statement in 
testimony of Mr. Hoxie’s good work. 1 

W. PARKER LYON, 
Mayor of Fresno during progress 

work.
J. D. STATHAM,

Present Acting Mayor of Fresno, and 
Trustee.

J. 
J. 
C. 
G. 
F.
ERNEST KLETTE, 
JOHN SUGLIAN, 

Trustees.
Mr. Hoxie has recently been en

gaged by the city of Porterville, Cal., 
to supervise the ir.stallatlou ot i’icir 
s -werage and septic tank system, for 
the construction of which they recent- 
1 vot d bonds to the amount of |35,- 
(iOO, w hich includes 130 acres of land 
valued at |50 an acre, to be used as 
;i septic tank farm.

I:i speaking of the Fresno sewer 
and septic tank system, Mr. Hoxie 
said:

“The city of Fresno pure! ased “312 
acres of land, to be used as a septic 
tank farm, and from the revenue de
lved from leasing this farm and the 

surplus water from the septic tanks 
sold to other parties, the city will 
realize on the whole cost of installa
tion between 7 and 9 per cent.”

Mr. Hoxixe, on invitation of the 
California League of Municipalities, 
will address that body at Santa Cruz, 
Cal., on the 22d of 
“Septic

This 
inough 
council
ant matter at the request of Mayor 
Sanderson. This is certainly a stroke 
of good fortune for Klamath Falls, 
and the council will certainly derive 
great benefit from the gentleman's 
talk, backed by his experience, which 
is very opportune at this time when 
the construction of our sewer system 
is pending.

can 
all 
the
Roosevelt policies, 
ognized that 
proceeded in many 
less of the law or 
law. So thorougl ly
of the justice and wisdom of his pol
icy that he allowed no obstacles to 
Tock his progress.

President Taft, while as firm a be- »
liever in the conservation policy as 
a as his predecessor, ha3 not been 
willing to proceed unlawfully, and

■ the members of his cabinet who have 
' had to do with questions of conserva-
■ tion agreed with his stand. 
I the law
way of 
vat ion
hopes to have it amended and 
laws enacted. And it is upon 
retary Ballinger that he relies for as
certaining Just what legislation 
should be enacted 
complishing legally ■ 
chot and radical 
would undertake, ’ 
statutory authority.

As a matter of fact congress has 
lever given much serious considera
tion to the question of conservation; 
it could never be interested. But the 
troubles that have developed since 
the adjournment of the special ses- 

i sion will serve to impress upou both 
; Senate and House the importance of 
I enacting well-prepared legislation 
which will sanction and aid the con
servation movement.

That conservation lias become a 
! fixed governmental policy will no 
j longer be questioned. Congress alone 
I an say what shall be done with wa- 

! ter powers on 
1 congress alone 
methods for 
mineral deposits on public lands, and 
in settling these problems congr“33 
probably will go further than it Jias 

| before in legislating with reference 
to the control and*uae of tin,ber on 
ti e public domain, especially within 
forest reserves.

what
to permit of ac- 
what Gifford Pin

conservationists 
with or without

the public domain; 
can determine future 
controlling valuable

desirable that congress shall legis
late on this question as well as on tlie 
question of fixixng a charge for 
use of water powers and other 
sources within as well as without 
est reserves. And so on through the 
whole category. The aim of this ad
ministration is to get from congiers 
such authority ns Is necessary 
carrying forward the Roosevelt 
nervation policy, but before that 
Icy can be effectively promoted 
law must be changed.

President Taft 
small task when lie 
from congress such 
deems necessary to 
nervation 
President 
baps Taft 
There was much atitagonlsni to tlie 
Roosevelt recommendations because 
there was fear t’ at he wanted too 
much.

President Taft 
leal, and having 
may succeed 
leal, and have a persuasive 
him, may suecoad where 
failed. He will be aided 
forts by lyiblic opinion, which has be
come thoroughly aroused an a result 
of the controversy between Secretary 
Ballinger and Forester Plnchot. East
ern senators and representatives who 
have hitherto shown little interest in 
these problems, because they are not 
directly affected, are likely to take 
hold 
lend 
front 
for the adoption of the president’s 
recommendations.

Attaching the utmost importance 
to this class of legislation. President 
Taft is anxious to have full and re
liable information upon which to base 
his recommendations to Ccugress. it 
was for this reason that he sent Sec
retary Ballinger into the WeBt, for in 
him he had a man familiar with west
ern conditions and the needs of the 
section, as well as a man who is in no 
sense an extremist. Being 
minded and unbiased and a 
erner, tlie firesident knew he 
expect from Ballinger more reliable 
reports and recommendations than 
from any other member of his admin
istration. Others, of course, will be 
consulted, and Secretary Ballinger’s 
recommendations may be added to or 
subtracted from, as the* president 
himself shall determine, but in the 
main the recommendations which he 
will submit to the president will meet 
with his indorsement and will, by 
him, be made in the various laws af
fecting the use aad control of 
public domain.
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will be

will undretake no 
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ti Is predecessor, 
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persuasive way. 

Roosevelt 
way about 
Roosevelt 
In bls ef-

a
where

of the question next session and 
hearty co-operation to the men 
the West who will lead the fight
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P»nit«nc».
"l•Hup|«>.se you’re sorry uow’’’ nskcil 

the prison visitor, iiccording to the 
I’biladelplilii Ledger.

The young man who had melon $ IT. 
(M'O mid spent It ill »Ivteeii weeks 
sighed through the liars. “Oil. ye.x," 
lie uaxwered. "I tried to cut too much 
of n splurge The money ought to 
luiVo lasted me u week longer”

Friend Why do yol 
woman’» suffrage m 
you don't approve of

Appro*e? With nil 
come home ns lati* ns 
out finding my w ife 
questions Fliegende

Mill lie held
of tlie morning ♦fiere 
parade of nil of the

broad-
west -
could

the

to nxk
I

N'o Chane».
think it's i. :• g for a muri fid 

lunn tu giimble.”
“it’» Worse tilU'l wrong It’» Idiotic. 

Ills Wife given him tits If lie loses mid 
confiscate» the pro cixl» If io- wins.” 
I oiilsi Illi- t'ourler Journal

"I

af 
or 
ills

’file b'essed ie»s or miseri of old u< 
Is often but I he «".tin t of our 
life I yt-iistrv

par t

Way It Was Described by 
Educated Native.

J. Phillips, business nzent

sn

In 
so-

mos: sei tous ciirrcuma 
Roosevelt administra
it permitted too much 
departmental regula

tor the
presentThe 

profound re
is proceeding

Tanks.” 
gentleman 

to consent to 
this evening

I
has been kind 
address the city 
on this import

one or t:.e 
made of the 
lion was that 
legislation by
tien and l ad too little regard 
leg! dation of congress, 
administration has a 
spect for the law. It
on the assumption that the executive 
branch is merely to enforce thd law 
as it finds it; not to create new law 
by regulation. That power is con
ceded to congress. But where it is 
found that the law is deficient, or 
needs correction, the present admin
istration, instead of making these 
changes by regulation, proposes to 
exert influence upon congress to have 
the changes made in the manner con
templated by the^constitution. That 
will be done with regard to questions 
of forestry, Irrigation and other ro

of the West. For instance, 
no law authorizing the secre- 
the interior to issue certlfl- 
paymen| to settlers who per-

Wouldn't Hanj thè Jury.
Ali old negro umned L'pliriillll. 

Ing Ih'oii Hivorii mi thè Jury In a 
ilcr trial, for some lime resistisi n ver 
dici of gullty for iio other appormi 
reiison tli.in hi» ntrolig avendoti incapi 
lai piinlshmeiit In generai Flnnlty thè 
foreinaii explnlnrd to bini limi It wa» a 
quest Ioli eltlier of batlglllg thè prlsolicr 
<>r luinglug lite Jury and ilint li all de 
pendisi on hlm. "Fn‘ graclotin. «ah." 
repllid i'm le Eptinilin, “on delti rea- 
louuieiits ile prii’m r uni silo’ gullty ”

hav
mur-

opening of 
The first 

will begin 
cording 
exhibit.

to

will l><- taken to the exposition and 
cared for In the stables which are al
ready completed

He Had Matrimonial Misfortunes, It 
la True. but Ha Seama to Hava Deen 
the Only One Who Cam» to Grief on 
Account of Them—Hie Tragio End.

The supposedly detestable llluebeyril. 
the mounter of murderous polygamy, 
tlie very mime of the ogre Into whose 
mouth one used. If one could. In child 
Ihs'd's happy hour, to throw India rule 
her Italia, wax In truth a mail who has 
Ins'll as i ruelly and malevolently ma 
llgtusl by history ax Nero. Richard III . 
Macbeth, mitt qiiantl So says M 
\natoll* France ami pray who can 
speak with higher authority on the 
real facta of faery? In "l.ex Sept 
Femmes de la B irls* Itlelie et A litres 
Contes Mervellleux ” One knew al 
ready tlgit Charles Perrault first wrote, 
In about Ifitk), the historical biography 
of Blueliearit. but oue did not know 
until now how deeply Perrault, prob 
ably through false Information, wrong 
isl the memory of an excellent and III 
treated personage From M Frat....
we learn that M Bernard de Moiitra 
goux. of old and noble descent, lived 
In ill's) or thereabouts nt the ancestral 
Chateau l ex Gulllettex, on Ids estates 
between Cotnplegnc and Plerrefotids 
The castle, of frowning outward as
pect, was Inside a Iren sure house of 
taste and wealth. Its owner, contrary 
to long existing tradition, wore no 
beard, only a muxtaelie and a little 
tuft below the lower lip lie was 
known through the countryside ns 
Bluebeard because Ids hair was very 
black, and therefore Ids clone shaven 
cheek» and chin were markedly blue 
He was a tine figure of n man who. 
In aplte of ids manifest advantage» ns 
a good match, did not get on well with 
women of hlx own rank In life. This 
wns due to an Incurable shyness on hl» 
part. Pleasant and pretty girls who 
had been well brought up attracted 
him Immensely, biff also tilled him 
with an lndcs< rlbnble terror

The first uotnlile result of this 
tliction wns that the unfortunate 
ptnin. for such lie had been since
early youth. Incapuble of milking pro- 
|x>s;ds for the hand of any of the at
tractive and high born Indies in the 
nelghls>rh<s>d. married n certain Co
lette Paaxage. a fascinating girl In her 
wav. aaainst w hose, cliar.'o t< r nothing 
seems known, who wax ffolng round 
the country with u dancing bear. 
Things went well enough for a few 
months, and then Colette, who had at 
first reveled in being a lady of qual
ity. Ix’gan to long for her old freedom. 
The longing became Irresistible, and nt 
last she took her departure secretly 
with her Justly beloved bear It lx 
noteworthy that they made their es
cape by way of a loom that had n door 
leading to what had been water 
meadows, and so to o|icn country. 
Perruult called this mom "le petit cab
inet." but It was also known as “the 
wretched prillcexse»' rmiiu.” because 
a E’lorentlne painter bad covered Its 
walls with the most lifelike figures of 
Circe. Mota' and I'rocria. The tragic 
effis't of these paintings wax enhanced 
by tin |>orphyry flooring of the room, 
whleh suggested bloixlstalnx.

Montrngotix ap|>eiire<l Inconsolable 
at the disapiM'iiriince. which wns com
plete. of Colette, his first wife, and 
doubtless Ids lot would have been far 
less unhappy if lie had never tried to 
console himself. This, most unfor
tunately, lie did by marrying one 
Jeanne de la Chx'lie, wlm turned out 
to lie a violent dipsomaniac. Blue
beard was of a nature so kindly and 
noble that, although In n tit of mad 
pnsslon she nearly killed him with a 
kitchen knife, lie continually Imped to 
reclaim her by kindness. But one <la.v 
she strayed into the generally shut up 
prillcexse»’ room, took the pa lilted tig 
urea for real (icople and wax so terri
fied that slie rushed wildly Into the 
o|H'H fields, tumbled Into a deep pool, 
and so was drow ned.

So tilings went on. n new atlllction 
with each new wife, and in each case 
the filial catuxtroptie was axsociateil 
with the princesses' room. Tile climax 
to the unhappy career of the more 
than worthy and lovable Bernard de 
M'ontragoux came with his xevcntli 
wife, Jeanne de l.es|mixxe, cleverest 
and most fascinating of a family of 
utterly unscrupulous nd venturers. No 
om* knew anything about the supposed 
late husband of the mother, of the 
two brothers, a dragoon and a musket
eer. one wax a low rascal and a mere 
sponge; tin* other lived on gaming and 
on 1 lie good nature of women to whom 
he made Ibve. Anne, tlie sister, wax 
the incarnation of nialiclotix cunning. 
Axs<xdated with this precious family 
wax a certain Chevalier de Merllts, 
who bail a great deal to do with tlie 
final tragedy 
career.
may be Inferred, but it lx curious that, 
while I’errault represented Bluebeard 
us taking a Journey In order to lay a 
trap for Ids wife, the fact wax exactly 
opfmsite. Both before and after Ills 
marriage ho had lienped benefits on 
»II these wrcteliex. When ho was 
obliged Io go nway In the matter of 
nil Inhcrltnmc lie gave all Ills keys 
witlioiii reserie to hlx wife, warning 
Imr out of pure love ngalnxt the un
happy associations of the princesses’ 
rixim. As soon ax he wax out of the 
way a trap wax laid for him, and It 
was In that very room Hint lie wax 
most i re.-ielmron- ly assassinated. Tile 
worst ami the best of It wax that M. 
de Mcrlnx. after marrSug Hit* wealthy 
widow. Im erne mi i xemplary liuxbanl 
ami subject of the kin,.

Mrs M. E. Child» of Kluniath
Agency win In the city Sunday.
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Goodrich’s Cash Storer
Formerly Sanderson's

::
< i
< i

I

Corner of Main and Seventh Street*
We are selling strictly lor Cash, and by mi doing are able to quote 

these as our prices:

Fruit Jars, quarts
“ “ . half gallon

$O QO

«•■5
(loZ

ff »

< >
< •

< >
< >

Stock Salt S'Jo per ton
< rill kern, *» nine «.Ac
t’rnikirs, cnse yi. IO
Five Guls. Gimm! Syrup fftl.lO 
Bov Silk Soup, IOO Hikes ffl.25 
Simp l.auiKlry Soap, 7 burs 25v

Utl.H.I 
SI ,oo

ll>. 
lb. 
lb.

Dry Goods Staple.«, Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
Boots and Shoes and Ladies’ and 

Children’s Furnishings
We appreciate the country trade and extend a hearty welcome 

to you when you come In to see us. Highest cash prices paid for 
Country Produce, Hides and Furs.

/
■ I

< > 
< ■
♦
»

Facts Worth Noting

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r

Enrollment of students past year 4G8.
All graduates placed In good positions.
Filled hut 50 per cent applications for office help. 
Reputation for thorough and personal Instruction. 
Safe and refining Influences.

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

rZ7ZWZ7,4VZ> W/fSfAV,

C.
I’ginda of the I’liurcb Missionary 
ciety. throws light upon tlie workings 
of the native mind by quoting a re 
markable letter in w hi h n native 
member of Hie katikiro’s tprime minis
ter’s! party gives a description of the 
Uganda railway.

"My friend. I can tell ycu the Euro
peans have done a marvelous thing to 
make tlie railway and the trains. They 
fasten ten or fifteen houses togethei 
and attach them to a fireplace wbi b 
is us lilg as mi elephant, and the road 
it goes on in ns gnus th ax tlie stem of 
a plantain, it goes as last as a swal
low flying, and everything you see out
side flits past yen like a s| tirk from a 
lire. If it were to drop < ff one of the 
bridges not one in it would be saved, 
for it goes dreadfully quick. Tlie hills 
it passes are as liigl) ns those of Ivokl. 
and they have bridged over great val
leys which are as deep as that you see 
wln n you look from the top of Nnmi- 
rembo. so deep that you cannot see the 
bottom when you are going over then;.”

Later there follows a description of 
a ship: "it is as deep as our two sto
ried luntse and ns wi le ax the khtg's 
road In Mengo. nnd it Is ns long as 
from tin1 katikiro’s fence to tlie gate 
of tlie king’s Incloxttie. II has three 
tall poles In It and a Id,' throat, out of 
will h smoke comes, which is as wide 
ns tlie new ilrttni in tlie clnirch at Nn- 
miremfio. Tlie rooms In It go down 
three stories, a’id tlie Isinrds of these 
I < nnnot des< rilie to you. for such have 
not been seen before. There lx a lot 
of metal work about them, too. but 
there Also I cannot describe, for It Is 
so fine. There are children on board 
nnd a flock of slieep and places to 
wash in attached to every place where 
s chief sleeps, such ns even our king 
has never possessed.” London Strand 

Ln ga zine.

of M. de Montrngoux’s 
The nature of this tragedy
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sources 
there Is 
tary of 
cates in
form construction worje on govern-1 
ment irrigation projects. That the 
1st-nance of such certificates is right

Lakeside inn
iniprovpniciits. 73 rooms ami 

Samplo Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two ( lull 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.


